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lt• ftFJ"ff.m :t.nteJJfglble to t!meelftll . _ t!l8T 'tmdl4 be tn na1
Ute, te bJ no other !lllDI can theJ' be taf1e Sntel.liltble to an .U.eoe.•15

What ooe mke• !ntell!gJble 19 mre them the cb.'rO.nOloa of a perean

.

t11t

a

..-.!.•of enntlJ t.t Se, rather, the NsenUal chaftoter ot a parlGll DI
the tnnaoen4ent h18\o1"S.ca1 tmmte !n v!dch tbe ehaftcte:r

operattw. Shav, theretore, ·eeeme to agree that the

ot the ,... . S.a

~

ebnald

at~ '¥hat ve haft teniect a •Pftcept!OD of vhaleneas.•

11,Q,_,. left1aJ'4 Shaw, •P.nfaoe'I
1966), P• 44.
hngldn Booke,

.Inc.,

,,Shaw

to.,,,, l s (BaltS.mret
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•• L lut!ll Broune llal a pecmlta olat.a to epea1drc atbOlrlta-

Uftli' • hlatelcal dna, puUealaJi' aa "1atel to Beoket. Illa';
auodats.oe vl\h the p:a..,e ot t. s. lllo\ tpennel tile 1ut Wt ot mot••
J.lte. Be . . \be adalul 4tftetar of lfll:tl£ Ja . . GdJmdDt, 1IOl'ld.rla
vltJa

m.n an CID3' 1ll the ataatna ot tm pi., but. 1a the Nddce ot tu

..Spt.

-'11' .. e.ltlobecl

Doa1Jht1

"91*d ,_ lb •tal.dtie4

~

..... p1aJ' l• bd111a\ vltJ:a i.,.,. Of tbeddoal eklll,
a4 tuo1Dat!Ds SD t.te INbtlet.f' of ohaft.o\ed•Um. B'1t
- - ,.. ' " . . . Aw it, , . ftn4 Joane1t VS.th . . . .
. . . . 1n tbe mu.th. &fte .u, .... ft9Dte ft8.UI' happened, . . . . people ft8.UI'
De plq . . . . . .
- it. ... - - · mt ....,. . . DO\ the . . . . of
M ta t.Jd.• a ftU4 ol'ltlOlea ot a dnat Kq DO\
tile *-Ue\ ,..,.. tba •Wdal to . , JU pal"p089f.

u.-....

ld.-.,..

Do • 088' ad ~·· 1aJ7 J1 .,.... Id.a loaa
ol mt la . . . . . . . or llR!arl
the ldJll le
a ..ioan.uo ril1ant
!ben . . . o:rao1al cUttennoe
AM\dlll. the , .... h w!Uq' ld.dcll7 .... Dowe ltJ

m ......

b&W•• ........ ..

•

~

. . an Id.a,

bat t1:ae "140&- pl"OpalUdaldlaPpftheliau t1ae to !nattlelm\
lmov1e4p 1lld.ob panllel thoM ot iDCMtlb'. mneteen~
OD'1a7 tlOUJ'GI• boc*e !22e . . . . dnat18' Jaae delibeft~
ttt1e.tfte4 Jd.8'°'7• be Ju bov1aal1 eap!.talile4 . . the
u. eel f8lllll of ld.etcrlto4 ~to .... • ' of
tba a fiotloe• .,.,.... mob be~ u, ve ...
avq t•Una betnre4J We 01Moa1 U. ot tnt.b, ve
feel, Sli>ll• G eqaaJl7 OJ'ld.081 Uev ot lltee !hOH vho
d1aton the ~ ~ the p!!!!!\ {ItaU.ea adDi]J t.hOIMa~ iiil
oT'i1jiiv tol'talt. • 41snl'1 ot
the ll'f!DI l1llo.1

u.. ot 1d.9 u., •

gm

l:rotim'• ua]Jala ot liMlh8peere 18 ab8'anU&W 'bf I. Ile v.
ftUpd•a . . - M "°*
'• 11.dm DR'h ......... wot.
td.tlda a eerta1D pldloeop!w of ld.dclQ' DOW

.. --.tw to u. ~ piq u

- * ' 41...U."4,

ba\ be

a tool te .tuaUDI 1o&11ai- la

11
the gl.od.ee of tludr fwlOI'
Jtnall~,

t!Mt

anceat.l7•17

ownenw of Chdatoplm ' rr, 1n the 10NW814 of Id.a

plq ~~I are ~tt

·•••It a ~ !• nab moqh to tnat real ev•t• at.
all, he bas to aocept a cloltble napcmafb1 li•• to c1ras
OBt of the eea ot detail a at.037 aSJ!i'le tm.00gb to be llll4Re\o04 bJ' people who bell lloUd.Dg about lt betonJ ard to
4o l!JO v!.tlm.t 4ietort!ng the mteiel be hu chosen to

~=:=::=!fl ohal'aoten, 1t\ Ida

hf'• aearch tor a "ebl>l.- an4 undiatm:tea atcrJ awrea Ida lD tvo 411'eotlou etml~•
...the plaJ he.a tw tbeveea ona a proareeed.on tO'fM1'ds
a portrait ot 11em7, a l9C'Cb. ttl%' h1a realitJ'• !he
oU.181' thene le Lav, or rather the !nterpl.q of Mtfarat
lave, OS.'fll, canon, ll01"Sl.1 aestheUo, and tha lava of
GodJ ancl hov the7 belcmg em c!o not belaq to each othc', 19

!Jut t1nt le, the expeote4 theme, the uaa1 cme. !he eeooa4 theme 1Dclioatu
that Irr eee• the nee4 to place hie cJJaraoWre ap1nat tba

a tnuoen4en t hiatoneal

etl'aBll••

ba*&ntm4 ot

In shan, he ls attempttn; to

4!.lltlll trm the ld.lto:rlcal ..-ta the •pmoceptian ot Dole..- w bl.ft
~t1ol184

betare.
The h11torioal drea, then,

a hletol'leal point of 'ftw.
approach can

can be leg!ti.ateJ 7 c:r1t!oi894

~

lo cr!tto baa euggeatect that th1.1 m:Ucal

ff.Pl.a• llterar, eel c!:rwt1c jttdpen1;J 1t ia a wpple111Dta7

.,

eppl'O&Cb

~.

Ve emplOJ' the appl'Oach lD tbi• theaS.1 ·ae cme aane of

. br1Dg1ng a at111'ao\Oi7

lmit7 wt of the chaotic Tal'iefV' of the Beobft pJ.qa.

~hal- '1171 ftfonv&J."49 to Cgitmetlf (tonaa11 Oztcri.
Vnlwreitf' 1"u1 1961) 1 P• 11'1l.
1

19rq, ·P•

Y!U.

12

v.
p1ap

eW.1 panae ta

~

..-

a11apter •

nuoe a peoeptlca ot th9 vhelae•

vldch the .....oMraetere

hlat!cmlldp

t..a t1ae11ae1.....

meat to vllloh the tear

Of ti. ~oal

lituatt.. !D.

Gbapto . . . . vll1 eODdde tM

a..,. u4 Beeb\ bore . . aaothw la llte ..a vltb!a '1Mt plq..

Ve 8ha11 be81a llloJa

ot tlle•

ohapt.era v.lth tlle p1q that

.at fa1l1' 4eftlop•

U. . . _ ua4e dleeudon, toJl.olf!lll .vltll t.118 nmSD1ag plap !a 4eaoea41q

e4er ot tna'.'--t. Cltaptw ,_. "111 take up the epeo1a1

~

ot

Beeb\•• uttou
. . t aou..u .. eu1aina:Una m ld.e ~- .a ednttaooa.

S!Jloe· all toar plep

Bl• eubatalltial veat.-t

..,, aroa1J tJMt p1ap aocord1q to t.he1r
la Ide I09181d tovazr4
oui-

~

l'.a

&

to thf.e tbeme1

t.a~Uau

t1u.1 Chapter

119

ve

ot Becbt•e 110tiw1
tdaaJ1 .lftMlriU

C!nclSnp a4 dnv eoeoludane aa to the Talu ot .ea.ell ot the plq1·

frca tbe Jd.ato:rloal po!at ot 'tlew.

tD •19CJPUOI OF Vlll.NJSM 1
PBRSOIAL 8!RUGGLBS D Ofllfll'I
Blatarlasdt ... tA pneral . . . . ., . ., the
an4 tb1zotemth

•le9ath· tveltth,

oeat.rl• .eav lnglallll DI bailee dee u the ftn\ JI04va

nau......n.tee a4er Uld.t.le4 natioMl 1eactareldp.1 !ha etol7 ot tbelr
8'rug1u tovar4 naUonboo4 la at 1eu\ ~ ~ etor;v ot the HCluo-

Uon ot papal

he...-, ID an-ope.

!he ~ qaar.N1 !e ,• e,tztgl•

. ,• . episode ta _the a.teacte4 ert.U

otV

the nle.tlouh!p ot the

an~,

etltabllahacl oJmtch to tbe 10Ulll amt ~ aatloa-ete.te.

M1DJ dnmtlo or!t!oa have . . . the
.... light. lathaa Scott, •• anting -

point pnolaelJa
Gil

•n.aa of CantebalJ'

B~

quane1 Sa t1Mt

Med8E JI* catJ!!kaJ., - · tha
••• vu W"t7"4 !n h18 Cathec1nl

a 4ak Deoembel' aftemocD ln 1170 becaue ot ld.9 nfwtal to 8l1l'1'91148r·

the M9Jdqtig of t1le Clmnh to the DCUP ot the 0nwn. •••• 2 Donala
Blab epcike to the

w

po!nt Sn a c111C11N1on ot llf..ot• • J.an&uagea

ll!ot'• dlttcrild.m&tl• 1D the Nleot1• of ater1a1 la
l'8'f8allnl ot how eoucd.ou lie vu ot ht.a U'U.Uo end. mn
_. ld.n41\1J. ot 1'89illinl l•pep to ake ooaasmte vlth
tM •tter • eantnl to tile plq • ~ anc1 ta oleab

14
nf1eotea tbeftdll betwen the ftluee en4 attitude• ot
aeoulan• amt tho88 ot nl1gf.CID. Caleietell\JJ be latToiducea changea to .te the cU.el.ope _.. ~

beceuae h1a tbeae ~ a ocaUUors llinon4 Sa tbe
COD.ftultatioa of Jlem7 ana Beaket, 'bltt an atriotll'
limltecl to Mleae penoaalltiee la tMU pap ot

h1ato:r7·'

the .Unal

etruael•

be--

oburoh 8D4 8'tate .......ta the

eucUal ~to ._ ara. ot ftaoma• BeoUt,

na ~ •

tdla to meter tld.a theme 1oae1 a eno!al ld.etarloal c\bedcin to !d.a
plq•

Aa UlutraUOD .0:. an°'1:m ld.atcrioal

po!Dt1 loan

pel'ICID

lhoul4 oarq thl

ot Aro etruae1e4 aa4 c11e4 te the ep!rttual u4 p!v-ld.cal

unltleatlClll ot Fnnoe. Bad ohe Sutea4 1abGre4 t . the UDU:lcat1cm ot

u... A1:t4o1Ta -

l'elDte Hamitanla, vho voal4 - - .......,... . . , ...

.... vu peat an4 lbe . . . . . .. ....... In 1Sb ..... tbe ohenote8
ot

Be:rJ

an4 nc-1 beccae haroJAi beeau• ot

tiona tor vhlob
..,.

the7 fOUlh\ eoe anoth«r•

u. ........... ot the lutitu.-

tbe1zo !ntri.lud.o we.th u pe..

notv.t~.

two appl'O&Obee an opm to tJMa
Be 91 4ac14e to
~

preaellt b1a plq

45.alop.e,

~ ~·We

in an abatract fOl"2lt tlma b•Hrc Ma

~sau.c.,

a4 ..,_, othR' ctnatio el.,.t to

tbft ~t of hie tbelle. 0.. he 1111' aatend.na

pne1Dtatica of hla oJmaotera d
dent td.etarioel lNU vill
the eY8llt8 in the plot.i

\lw., ·.

CID

a

IDl'9

naliatio

aoticu, SD tdd.cm !D8'anoe tlla tnn....

~ fJ:ca

tbe baokpoun4 !a mte4

tara thloach

,,
'· a. mot•• JIRAlr Ja Sta ~ anplqye the tsnt,

•

abfttaot, appoach. 111ot 40d not, b:ovenlt, uee aba\not farm e1llpl1' to
pot.nt out the hiatorloal ...._ •• Scott l• ap1D lntmatiftt

ll!ot•• pl'!no1pa1 OCll1H2'D . . no\ to ~
...:;. *'•
~ ten.Sau ot tile lngU.eb Mt441• Jpaa Ida

tbt

1atenn 1Q" nthlr ta the ht8Dan ....... ot '1Mt aohb!aho,p,
lntc'lor mti'faUGDI a8 he W8 to
Sa the
J$8l'8 later, •1 1f'81lte4 to ocmoentn.te en death an4 ~·
d thu,, !utea4 ot the oonareW pollts.oal aot\1alltiea ot a
hiatorlcal eltuai;!on P..t.:11' NIDY94I.rm118 !nu., !t

aq..,,

llll'ffr'•

~·t.=.o:.::n:i~t~"' ..a.al tbat oau\5.-~ &Uo\ reoopl884 vhat fll'lflq other p1qv.dght a-1•111 vit.h the Becket
.
ater1ala Im nallllls that tJJe ..._tio atHnatJi ot Beok8t• • ld.etcrJ'

lJ.ea f.D the penoM]Stl. . llJl4 t!J9 laprW ....t • tb9 ~ • 5.nTclftiL
!Id.II ~-· 4oe9

mt Kr. IU.ot1 ia
llW

an pno1'Q4e oculc1arat1on. ot ~- teuS.cme,

'"°''

4oet OGD8l4w tbe86 tea!CIDI in ""8 ve

pall

a:aalne.

al'Chbllhop1

ottara tMM CCllilltltl•

I ~ uk JOQ to OGDtd.cter eober]1'1 .mat vare
a1Jd· J:a
the Archb1ahop•a dlllltT Amt 11bat vaa liDg
the anaver to tlM"'9 qu~au lie.- the ke1' to the probla.
<ran n, P• 80)

llam:J'•

!he 8eocn4 lniah\ olaS• that Thoaee - u Clumoelle era4 Al'Chbllhop • coa14

..... helpec1. br1oC abou.t •• a1IOA 14ea1 state1 a UldOD ot epbitual anc1
teJ1pea1 ~ umter tm teJ1pea1 .,.,......

(ran n, P• 81).
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Gl8 ood4 - . U. '1w llllft 1111PlSdt, b:Mau••

-11' bl "'41na aWSd

8"' '10Ul4 dlalldlla tbe . _ ot a.Us SD atlOtl ..... !be t.tll d

. ._,,_...

. . . . o."81 • IUft olld. . . bit ........ ., . . __.... u.
v.f.Udn . . ldotelod eltant.ca . . . . ,.. tM . . . . rot&b'.

-.1'Mlr

adlMJI . . olaS• d • GODrt.eil . . . . . . .

u. ten of . . p1q Saplielt.Jr ........... biatGrloal v...
..,.. • at ld&ldr.ll ,.... .... ......,,., .... ~ ...:U.tf' pJ.q,
.a -. Gatllollo UtarslOd tm• into • attnouw ttfde.S a. ta an
"1Wd ._.., tbe ~••et tat6 tba\

•n.... lie t.111 S\atd& ·

la. . . . . . . . . . . . , . , . . . antiolpate ld.8 . ." ' . ,,_ tbl

- .•• ogaa, ......

'°'.., ._ .,....., ..................

1 1me . . .,.. wnce ta a lbaft ot euo1S&MDa8'1rcr .Sta ID tb9 bud or Goa,
la ._ ._.,, ol tal9

"°'
..
"°'..,,.
- ..u,. Vhf.ob
- tum
w., f!.,.,.,.
- l\»ilJU,,
JlaY.lns
tbell' ..,,. so ..
•t•11nnt

pG\tca of ....

(hi'& 1, p. 13)

Dlrl' 1racu . - .a, ._, i. 9111 ee, ..- ._,, ..., hlll datb vm arteo\
'1loSI-

u.. sa -

...,'.ltoable _.

Ve
' " affttA la • , . . Wt.eta - . . . . llDw,
td'd.ob . . . . . . ,_,vhf.ob . . . ~•

... ... beat.a ......., . . . . . . 1:ntDa aoeldlmecl
U'8 . . ~--of - .Sm, ... - . . . . 1-' •••

(,..s,.,. m>

a.s. SDIB5.Uw ,._ om 1le _,1asaea _,,. la ~ t•-.

,_. r.

18
t.be eobblalaop
t.tca

u mt

taria14e

u a

,.._.la cmlJ' pan of ltJ lte of ftlSISoat 4111a•

Gile.._. Jat.

lheb reel. teo S. ta braak&M1 ot tM ...,

rel'&Sows - . . t.n '4d.Qh tht'7 haw u..s eo..., ._.. 1.W the

latnltoa

o1-.

•cal•~-.

4D . . . . . ~of . .

~ liftlllcl. ~·· ~ldtbrat&l119d»U. . thte ldt,..

. . .u.i...
to 1_.. IU ftlls!OU plq tn the tbrot8
ot IUob ~ .._,. ae U. t.li~h ot the IMGlar.,,.. tlle nJICS,..
IU.ot. 18 bOt

. . . . . t,he

~

c1eat.b ot. .......

Ba~.

Vlth ~ 1ela ......

ea. .u,
!be M..U .a a.....

to .,sat to . . V11lllpb •t the . . . . . . Jd.atarl7• ' .....
•

oaoall.cm ot ~

at~t to da

to tide ~1bS•

lla9 aooepW ~ •

bu7 - -

fhbl Meat1 ••• tM CbUoh b . . . . . . loJ:t tbS.I ~
bi~\ a a49=9:1t;r ••• (ht\ Ilt P• 84)

nm ,n-.

o ,.. 1.-.1

lbt g1c'rJ of . . . ,.. etaW 18 ld.449 hta ••,
'1rt11' te u of 1t9 oht:rttf'• (lart,U, P• 8')

.....

..,. ~ OU'

laul'• -

f.re$W, . .

weha•-.

uinotllea&e
tbe . . of . . ..-24 ...... _. . . . . . . . . tt.
. ., Clar
blool. of t.ba --~ al fM ~ of tile ea1nt.

..
.........
11••••
i._.. .........

lard, ba:rtl''JmX\Y' apcm. u.
~

~

have ~ 11PGrl us.

tbmelt vnr tor - . (ten n, ,. 88)
!he eonolual• 1e • blnaUnl 11-....i ...... J\ dBlal . . llope la not
te11. ne Jo.v ot ~ ._...., u aw.t sa-. Idun,_ U.1deet9
ar.1111 ~ . . . . .

l\1nlll:r.

a. hplov1r•t •

tbe ld.alorleal- .. naclJla ao

19

,..1.,

end ,..,,. . eppoaoh th9 hlatorloal \1w !a .....

nat 11 to ..,,

~

ee\Uap ... naU.aUo, their

S.U:ddul fttMr tba'1l

tnloal, an4 ~ plot it_.

reali8tlo .......
~-.uou

obreaolOllcal SD.

~t..

•JIM'Hetio" 1118\ not be takeil to _ .

lllcddng aa aoou:rate veataa ot the lec1r8'

Dal'ltf'

hletor11 honvw, tar botb

an4 !tDDllOD. mla tbe l'Olllatlo lepn4a ot the Becke\ _.. 1Dto tb1dr

..,.. u.u..
ot the lvo,

Jale.r'• thw !

!

Beebt,

l)natio C!lrcmiole

baDUu the Jd.t\arf.081 tbw ..-. -~· !he acelleat Pntaoe
i

'

to tbe pzinted .U.Uon of Id.a plq Clna ...ud.Dg of tbe
etmxU.na ot

autb.GT•• under-

u. JdAtarioa1 eituatl••

... Bot in ~ \bit . . S.Uelt, ~ ~eadal, looleelut1oa1 ,
Poli.Uoal.; ml ,Aced.Soel IDstituUona ven eatabl!a1d.ng. theaeelWtJ broe4al- aid~.• the baH8 left bt pnd.owa bebarltJJ whlD meil hat1 aW.1 abed thela the v1ge ot the primltlve life, u4 all the ettmaSm ot OOJ111mldq cd:tllisattona l11cb. an era b.y natural ~ te-4 v1tb ohaaotera1
~. "d.olnitu4ell, ~. dnaUo .becaula 80 lftllW\\
v1th !ndiv!duali• ml vlt.h action. (p. 1•)

... with zu.ot, Darle.r

teu4

~J

tbe

tb18

~ that v111 all.Cll lda to ld.z !ato tbe Baoket

...Uo ncna.ee ~ tba 11.......aOIUIJD1 lepm4a1

... llf' BeroS.ne,.

•t

Dot 1ntent Cll ~ 1;.be eooleelaatioal -etate

raw. Dal"19J' vata to po;rfinl t!Mt dohneN ot lite SD.tbe

hm1al --. It 18

hiato.1:7

u

'

"

'be1D8 len a ld.9'od.ea1 tbaa rcmaUo ,_...

...... 18 -.de oaa.teq>oraneoa8 v.t.'th, although ill tzu\h .......
anteoedat to tb9 tacts drmtlaecS. lo ~taut;
;fallllftcatt.GD ot Jd.8tal7 i• mt.ttea b.r th1a anafttad.-.
pt v.. Sntenn ot a grao1oU fAM'• oharaoter 11 aoquinct.
(p. iv)
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belwd.OI' 1n 4etaue Of the r!gbta ot the ohuloh.

aecon4 J>l°' -

Queen

Dat-1871 !lolttrrw1 baa a

11eanor•a !l;>laoable haVe4 ot 1o1...m • to ve4 to

the ~ ftOl7 line. la. the tint

eoene Of the tUtb ut,

Darle;r bu

Bleanor l'ea4 a peacmal letter f!raa Becket in vhloh he lleOlJ.nea to ...S.at
W 1rl the mm:4er of the ~a ,..._.. 11.eanor DOV hates Becbt
moh

aa the Jdq and

the barou. Ia

8Jle v111 eeek Id.a 4eath

11.eanor- at'8114a
prqe11e Oil

•t•

JJl tbe emelwHn1 acene ot t.b9 p1q (V1 ,D) t

Mftl'r

tor eha he.a tOUDtl IDI po1lau4 tba •tab ~--·

ab eatletactor!l1'1 'bd tM attempt ie

All the ~ e1.eMDt lo.a.
~

epelle4

Beobt.'• tunera1 to . . . . IU4del,- -1ntl1' anhl:d.abop'•

her behalf,

!he tvo plot•

too.

a ___. that l• unr

U

.a. DCIUtheleu.

'° 1arp bl the plq (tldrtem, °'1t of

aoenea,) it otteo ob8oure8 the t-...ot a o!moh-etate quaneJ..

the w

1.1.GIJlOI' loaaae4. quane1 Uaat otte obeourea the Jd.8-

todoat . . . 1D. Dar187'. p1q elJroat tota1ll' obaouree the obal'Oh-at&te . . .
troni-87 in Lora
though

femv'ecn'. l!qktt.

hie pGl'tralt

8J>proftMI

fenJv'ecn ba4 "'4 DBl'leJ'. pl_,6 -~

ot Thoma 1e IV'll*tbetiO

ot the °'81"811

~

u DerleJ•• 1a not, be olearll'

ot the earlier plq.

fesm;vaon'• opening acme ebG¥a ~ an4 obancellor at a pm of
chees. A1.1tbb1ehop fheobal4 la

~

encl

Bert apad8 ~ bia dealN to

curb pw1ns ecolelllast1oa1 ,_... Becket beata the pnoomp1e4

kins at

ohH1 VS.th h1a biabop and trbe atap la ~ eat fol' vhat, ~

pq
GD

t~

the

6.rmmi. .•• edld.ntlan ~ DaleJ'• vmb ....a Ida to otta to
a eolleote4 eclitioll of hie poet1T ml plep.. IO actS.cm wae take

otte.
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~'

414 tollov. 1Jpon bia appo!ntmet to the U'OhbS.abopfto, Beobt

reef.pa h1a ohlmoe1lonh1p VS.th the .....,.

.. Chan"11or,/I

81\

•x ...,ea the Urir Bem:r wU

hla __..._., ant! l aust ...... the

ftahtll the battlea 1:f" DOV t•m1ltar to \Ut •

Cbm"Oh~•

(I. 1). Be

epinat the. tt awrtoma 0: the

nalm9 at llorthapton tm4 1n a:lle, tmel, upcm hi• return to Cantft'bm;y1
eptut the pnlatee and berane vho pe.rt!o!pated 1n crevn1ng HeDJ7•e . . .

Illa MrtJ!dom, boweYer, has little to cto vJ.th theM ntten.
the

~

1egan4 ln\1."a4ea agein1

Darl97 plq, precd.aell' beoeee femJ7eon i•

l'!Ol"e
llOZ'e

dialtstrcuell' than 1n the

adept at ban411nt two

stadea, Tent\l'IOD auooee4e 1n !.ntegratinC ble two plots b,r ma!dng Eleanor
the 'V!l.l.a1Ma8 in both

etottu. Becltot !e the .tottm, not of an b19tolioaJ:

qt.W!'1'ld. of !..,ee propon1ou1 but of a
the historical i - . veU

V0111m•• eptte.

sa the bestmdntr, but

en.de tn

Tem,80!1 handl••

a.b....U.tJ, vlth a

tJDde:r lean Anoullh•e pen tits clmrch-trtate qwittel v!d.ch ve be.ft.

defined u the eeeenoe ot the !t1stor11!9l e1tuat1m 1• t:rcetarmecl 1nto

Beoket'• perllOD811 edetetia1 March fer hie •heme:-.•

Vs have seen that

the 111ot1 Darl4\V, an4 T_..,IOD plqe bemlle the theme, v!th

ot euoeee-, onl1'

Sno14~•. l!l

~

degreea

.ADOuilh'• l!Udt nen the !noldantal

nlat!on of th9 etate-obm'oh . . _ u !n efteot loet beneath ho other pr-..

dmdnat thellae• the fr1mxlsh1p betwen the tvo men, em4,
toio u at tble point,

B01"e illportan~

Becket•• P'OPln8 tower« Id.a sense ot hanor.

!hat Anaal1h ... llOt 1ntereete4 Sn the h1etoneal theme, he ceaadldlJ"
edmS.ta la hi• IntNdltatlon to the Bngllah wraion. •11111 not a IR!.ma

.a,•

~

he 8Q'8J •% v.ro1ie Becbt

bJ chanoe"

• book tor ita v1rtuau.I P'Mll

COY_.,

He :snfOZ'M U that be bought

(p. T) •

t0\'&ll4 1.t t.o contain tblrtq •pt ft.oat·

pagee on Beebt, then put S.t aelde tor a

~

until hie vite, haTJq J'ea4

it to vhile avq a viates-•a ...wi,, dwnde4 that he 4o • plq an it. Aftelt

f1Dleb!ns Id.a 11t5;DS,

he tel.le

ue•

Altopther ehamtaoed at the tc1.ea ot haTJq vrltteo
saa it to aa h1ato:r1an tl'id ot
lllne to naa, end ha roared vlth laghte, 8811nl• ....
JOG unavan that Jd.ataJ.71 like .~ elee • Wa
earth, eak• p%'0Sr8fle7 ID .t.upat1n Thiel"17' • t i . cme
coald belJ.eye that Becket vu of su:mi OJ.'igia1 bu.\ tar
over f1A7 ,..... ve haft W prroof ta\ he vu a 8004
lforwl •••••
, A. large pan ot the aubjeot ot If' plq vae baee4 co
the tact that Becket vae ot the ftllqUiahed nee. A
~ ID8l1 at this point. voa14 lm'e torn ou.t hie hail'J
\ban he voal4 haw ""1"1tten hta p1q cm a llON aact
hi.etm:ioal bae1e •••• I changec1 nothing •••• (pp. vil-v111)

a ld..tmcal pJ.q, J

Be ohanp4 nothing becauae

hie purpoaea 81"9 eeeantiall;r oon-bietoncalt

••...- We d:r,.. ot t.ridaMp betveea tvo me, betveen
the Jd.na and hta Mend, bia ooapanion Sa pl.eaaun an4
!n VO'l'k (and tbi• i• vhat ba4 gripped - aboa.t, the sto.1.7),
thle b'lan4 vhm he eould not ceaae to lcne though be
beoam Me varat __,. the n1sht be va a nanect archbishop ..
tor th1a draa it vu a thousand. U.. better that Becket
rema1ne4 a Basin• (p. '9111)

Both theM8 nbetitute4
legltS.te tt:r

n..i.,• • pmpoaee,

b7

Anoldlb

but tbq are not leptillate IQbetltutu

for tbe b1atoJ'ical theme itaelte Beth tbH
to 01fO!'q the c1nlla

into the

81'8&

for the htdori.cal t - . an

ot the

1•

aH ~ peracmal

ad fall

Jaraei- etruggle tbe1I' epaoif1o caa-

fllo\ ftpZ'eMlW. 'lor tile 1D0JDN>t let 111 le&Te

ott .v cona14erat1oa ot the

them ot ftideldp (Chapter !bree 'llil1lumdletblathem1a c19tail). We
IDlt 04M•&&1t e tba theme of honozo, hoveftr, for tb!a tbeee

Asm.10 haft bee

uae4 to help 4evelop tbe aenae ot a larger

state. It

ta!~

to

etwal• between cburoh u4

4o this becauae of DU'l8'J'' & ~ ot the theater

cad the i\mot!on of ~·

lolm l!aneJ'' • tli8CUNS.ca ot

j!JOU1Jht a

tragecli.ee 1• pei'tiwt at

this poiDts

mcuilh•• trage4i• are often called JIW.rtapbp1oal,

becauN they treat 1118Jll. unacceptable plaoe 1a the uniYe:ree. But oou14 they not Vit.h equal logio be olal8it1e4
u tnpliea of cJ:lanete7 the eqmallla 1a pl aced a:aot on the
idealla per ae bttt on the pwlua1 1'9ftlation ot the ideal'•
to the bero. Oont.llc\ anohon 1teelt vitidn each protegonlett
haT1q place4 hie ftl.uee beJon4 Mmel t, the bero le tnpelle4
at OllC9'tolreJd lite ad towal'cl the ideelJ be ...U to nooDclle the Deee11Rl7 vith the impo..s.ble. It 1IOGl4 . . . that

the euccen er tetlure ot aob ~ abcald de.Pd w a'•'•
lap extent on the bplct of the hero an the epeotatara. Dma
the pl.qvrlght' frDpJ'lnOipal tuk aholll4 be the .tulJ.eR poealbl.e
4evelopmen.t of h18, tl'agio Jmo.7

1'hm."e ccn be little c11988Dt baa Mr.

pdios. mt hle ph'raae, •ftluu
lean 80 tar ae 1t rel.at.ea to

llanw.J''• anal1al• ot anmnh•a tn.-

beJcm4 bS'PMl ff', nee4a qualitloatiGD, at

~

!he empbaei• 1a

alwqa cm the

pereml

ot a.,,.,. or Thw81 never on their aoticma aoept as tJMv lllnmn•te tbs
ab.aracten of t.he protaaonlete. !he hiatar!.oal eltuatiCm baa

llO

1D4epeDdent

11rponaaoe. !!m• .Anonilh' • nic..a b a product ot tbl DDdem pbilo8oplw ot
,•

aletmtlflli•J hie relation to the hlatarioal

1mJ' ta that ot a

!llBD ••ek.1ng

1110t'Wt8

ot the tvelttJt. .,_

to oreate ld••lt a hi• utJ.ona, n.the

than that of a ma cnatiq 1netitut1aae an4 bletor!oal 1Dft1181lt J4tr11 laia
acttee. Thomes oll!d.le to ftn4 the •honor ot Qoc1ll

(1•••• Jfane7' •

•value

~ ldalBll")t ID

....U_. ho

ftUlplJ' ftlm bODcl" ldth!n M••lt•

V.S. noanotJlatdOD ..U.., _,... be ...._ to

Cantelxalft

i\

Dollal t.e11a

ti. Id.oat 11119 . . . ~ do - ~ - Wat - . . . belll ...... to Co.

ftP' to U. W·• (lY, P• 114). 'boMI m. 1-oi. aa ot11wbell4DllJ'
. . . . - · ..... DO\blDs otl\elde id-..lt .. ~- . . . . bell
t.r. bl.I. 81ll09 tbllf' ormf.Hft,
JU Ml'l.attde 1o110, u ti. Id.DI ~ l• . . . . . .,.""' . . ~ , ....

lt 11 tba

~ ,._

ot !d.norJ . . ~'

ot ooe•• ca lolSo iba\ Cllft'l• \bo oaoftSo\ to

1'8o11. .
SM

·~

aa\leU._ t•

ot 004* SD ._ ftDal ~ .tit lDefteoUw .. a

ti.~-

etl1rul• tht11a. Go4•a ..._. 18 aot. .r-

fte!&tll' ds..U•twhe4 6'GI t.be

.......,
... -

•~t.r

~ 1t.l:e ol

ot 1ta - . fJd.e

'•ran to - . • • ta. • - . . ot Go49

!Htt..U• . . . la OU. ocueotlaah

'*"11ee tb1e tbmDe "1it9 wl1,
Cbitptenfbl9e4hur.

U W

Blokft to gin 1\ U.

n. Wutb 1• Ula\ ADGcdlb

tlbal.1 . . . OOMai-OD to -

la

A8 'lhomal dft.wl near to Centerbm:;y 1n the tint

act

Of ~

Sn the Cathedral, a ••181JS- ia dlepatobed v1tb the MW1I ot U. arcWahop' •

5m1nent &1.Tl'l'Bl. the 111-et Pl'i•at aaka the

••nap:r the cru.o1a1 queatloat

• ••• ta s.t var or peaoe7• (Pan 1, P• 16) the •......-•• ___. 1•

1&118atlef&oto17, oauSaa

the

nrat Men

meea

to

nna

Ba4 the
been greater, or ha4 he been weaker
fld:aga ha4 perha{le been clUtenn\ tt11 lhomu. (Pan 11 P• 1?)

BenJ7 and Tboa• nre llD1'e thu. pavu 1D aorae
rateJ tbeJ' .... vert mah their ow mi

-

grand ld.atorioal deld.p

ot

both brilliant, TOlaUJ.e, a4

u:ibit.1.0l18 to a taul.t. The 11r8' Meat'• statement po!ntd to an es..ual
equalit;z 1a obaraoter ad abW.ty. fhe hiatar1cal ncont 811betant1atu
ttd.a paera1 Tiev of tht

Jdlll an4

fhomaa, 1 d

plap aloq hiatar1cal liu• nqulre• ua

ar!Ucd.• ot the a.oat

to detend.De vhetbar tJd.a e1&11Gtlal.

equality le lldnteSnect in each ot tile poriralta t11e cbuat!N haft PftD•

Jean ADoa!lh, u w .., 1D 1-118 aeocm4 cbapter, ocmd.den \bat lem.7""-• affair a •drama of tnendah!p.• Bi•
la an ar8QMlt fOJ' th!• thw.

b9i&, JE .1111 IJcl19; sl.194

ANmUh uu certa1a oatoh VOJ'd.e to char-

actm.ae •ob ot hl• protapD!.et•• 1-r.r al,,..a aft_.. frca •ool.4,•

"boredom," and hie 11 love" of Becket. Thoru1& •thinks," is
and seuohes i'or

hi1

"honor."

llll

~

•eatbete, 11

elaboration ct the.so wo..-dtt na they apply

to the act.ions 01' the tvo i'riendo vlll provide the neoessar,y insight into
their relationship.
Henr; reaiclua in the
tcmbt

o~ening

scene as he kneels before Beckett a

'*How cold it vu on that bnre plain at ta Ferte-Bernard, the last

thit w two mott It•e tunny, it•a ninbaye been cold, in our etor,., eave
at the bcginnilng vheia ve were friends."

(p. 12)

BeDJ7'e •coldtt ie emo-

ticmal as voll ao phyaie!U.. He ia wann cnl3' with Becket, or with vnrious

improvisations be wee when Bockot is not 'With him - havke, whores, or
his cronies ecng the baronllge

(! group he cen addreaa uncereirOnioualy

after amiounoing Jlhe imtdnent coronation of his sons
Let us drink, gentl~. Tht!.t•s about all one can do in
co~.Fmv. Let us get dl"ULk, liko t:.e:i, all n1sht, until
vs roll under the table in v~t and oblivion. iili, f1i!J' four
idiots! Ly fllith.1'11 ho-..mdsl !t' s vnr~ beside you, like being

1our
in

a stable.... (IV, P• 121IJ

With llecket, th& v!mrirlg, tho drl.nY.ing, ar:d the hattk.Wg arc qualit-:tive]J'

di.!t'eront. Henr.r
tl.'O

1.u~a

to llockot, ng:U.u in the

brothers, woron't vo - you ond I?r.

o~cning

scones

n ••• i;e

(1 1 p. 12) and vhcn the37

~et

were

tor

the lnat ttr•En

let l knou you. well onouoh, God ~owa. 'Ien years ue a"ient
together, little Saxon! At the hunt, at the vhorehouaa, at
Vtll'J cara..ieing i l l night long tho tvo or us.••. ( !V, P• 114)

Though he speaks to the bnrona end Becket ot the asrur.a pleasuren, depreciation and .iroey aro t1bsent only YMn he apeak.s to Becket.

The king ia bored tr/ his f rrdly lit'e. He romarka on one occasion

28
to hl9 v.t.fe1

•n.e ~018 ot tad.lJ' lUe en 11Vlot:l1' lialtea, Wu.

pet"'11' fnnk,

JOU

bore••••. .•

(UI, P• '18). • ftodl

9ftD

_. a. lboaa• aot.a .. hl•· lDIVuoto.r Er• ... a bore tocta..l'•
teeltq tbat I•a ~ to the .trobblebog.• (%1 P•

the

onl1' . . vho ca ft1eale

.... te a . . . , . the

ht.a fl:roa hi• uaal

kS.DI rwna up-.

..s.

lo be

Deokft ts.re-

1 pt t111t

JOi}J 7d ~ la

Ei•w H9l bore4 to

leobt•• ntma bc8 . . . . . .

abamoe att. Jd.1 OOl'cm&tioa aa anh'b.tehop .:

(JU, P•

?il} ~

,,. ...,. •eolcP encl •bon4c111P ... ....U.U, tale . . ,Pl'Oblm,

to be lta4le4

aatl~

ehip or •love9 fol'

11- a4 aptn

Beetet.

b.r t1'le van&tJi a Jail

a

JUD ot Jd.e Ai..._

6DOdlh'• IM}gpt 1e ocmoludw •

a..,. rmaake,

thU pob.te

•1 loncl Jda.• B19 •Do JCM lcmt •• Beoke\ftl

(p• a) at tb9 begtnh11 tuna

~

tO .,....... 1""4 . , 414 , . ,

hcbtt• (p. 116) at tbe1I' 1ut wt!ng.
Becket Jdaeelt 11, t:l.nt of all, a._ of iatellt.-oe. to

atmt tbat J1em7 1• buioalll' ..Ucmal,

a..,. Often l"Wrke tbat 'fbcwl

ta.

ti-a• u bedoall.1 oenbnl.

taught Ida 11bat 119 bow-. !lw

Jdlll n~ol

Sll bh tl'ld• e ute11tgea.oe, .Saa !t to ~ eppo1ntS.na Ida to tha

obaoelloraJd.pa
••-JGQ Jmov DION . . . all Of WI pit toget)m.. (!o the .othen)
Jfe'• l'MC1 boob, pm bow.
the -.ouat he lmovs.•••
he' a a 1a4 llho Wnk1 9'91'7 at.mt. of the U.I aa.t.1w
lt embarnaeH • ~ tee1 h1a thtMSna Dl8T beelde - . •••
I ane 4i4 8JWWna vitbout Jl'U' e4vloe, ~· hboctJ'
kaev it,.., ••arJbocV' Vill, that'• au. (p. 18)

It'• -"'•I

Ina . . . . . . . . . . . c1laappo:late4
~lJSs-t

~

-

Olla . . , . ~kl

m 1a ... kl•• u qatna\ _. (p. 94),

........ ..,.

!hw•• ooaotm with •
td.e

!a~

NtheU• . . . . a

.s.i- mead• ot

A\ ,,... lt. woa14 tun Ida into a clil.ettate • a '8la

be . . . tOI" htNltlf vhen he Pftr•

'°

Go4 tOJt . . . . . to haft Id.a

au. 1a

Io truth, ........ Ida NtheU.olsa 18

llem:7 rwnrb to tboma8 •the
:la ~ hen - •

CllDt

altua\.t.Oll

ocoaalont

I• oe•t 11e. I bow JOG• lot·beeenae roa.•n afnU ot

lies btlt beoaDee it•e 4letaateto1 to JOU- lea eaaaic!n !\
taelapat. Vha\ 1oob like ....U.t>" Sa Joa. 1• aoWrc ....
tbaa

•sthetloe.

.

(p. 42)

leoPt &4Jdte tbe ol\ap. 1

~

ot hi• mt a .,.., late wlla u

w1v' lie ,.. - Ntbete•
!here 1• • pp Sa . . . . . . ltollor oaght .. be. (p• .'4)
le _.,.. ._,., but the
~

IMIMMI..

ldDa' • .m.oe 4098 not .fultill Id.a

.u tht tint act· ol.oaea,

h • - onzi the ldDI 1lbo a1eep9

bni4• Id.al

17 pr5.aee. •••It 1'0!l wre JV' true pr!nce, ••• how ahple
anr:rWn1 woul.c1 •• Bow teDclerl!)' I voal4 loft ,_, II'
priao81 1D u orice4 vo.rld.••• Bat I oheatecl .,- wq !Jlto
the raaka, a tvofol4 'baata4, u4 tcma4 a plaN __, tile
~·· too. ean e1e.p peaoeta1J1' t.hou&ht '1111 pr!noe.

So 1 q . . Deoket. i• obllp4 to 1llprcrr1M Id.•
v1ll 88"'9 J'G'le•••
~' tlbare 18 Becket• e ~ (I, P• 47)

bcmar,~ ...

•

<

In the cburoh, 8eaket t1m18 hi•··~·" 1or thia h88GD he drops !r1a uaociatioA '11th

1Jenrt - lie

C8Dll0t eerve two

aaater••

ilb8n • after their 1aag

quanel • tboltla a4 hDl7 mot ep1D to attelpt to ftlOlw tbe1r dltt. . . . .,

thoma1 uplaSu vhat baa happeao4 to JdJll

X tel.t te the tint t1De I

V88 'be1llg atNatecl vlth
tbe ap\7 oatWnl, .-:a1vlm•
ta
~that•• all• there

ID lnacse, that de;r' - . JOU c4erecl • to tab up W.8 bur. . . J . . . . . vJ.thout 11ano1-. AD4 IU4d•lJ ' J toan4 it ...
one :r ...... f!ftllfw ~ beOCla9 ldDe - the - . . ot Goct.

1rdl, ~td.'ble 11onor,
flioa daD&el'• (lV, P• 114)

A

..

a~

1'1ee1Da

tht.a l&cmol' .. •tm bl:moit ot Goct.•

to W:'Jldo ta -

. . . . vSl1 go -

~

the nlat1oD ahSp ot !bclu to

J1em7 llaa a ntber ll,P901a1 aatun,

olniow41'• thoau ia 11ll Bel'J'• c1eb\ tor hla poeltia Sa lit• an4 "1>fl1S
the Jdq "1\Jl 4ftOtect en4

~\

8Z'Ohb1abopfto. '1'he Jdq 1• a
po1Jlt

ot Pf10bop atb1o

Jl81l

~

een!oe until be la elefttec l to the

JongSng ff# !beaut a atfeot!o n .. tllM U.

m hS.11. bien41l dp the tvo . - 4o hoe,

bu.t1 Va4a- AftOUJlbt a bacle1 the nl.at!on abSp le c,t.1d.n l bllt

!here ...

Jtn•

Sn the

P1l.1 that

beWMD. tbeJ11 .... po!at not

~ Id.at,

heal-.

of hwaau altv ..

•Urel l ~··

bQ.t,

a boD4

Dt.ttno t!.'n ta the

P1er In e7q oaee.
AIJOllSlb' a ttc!zua ot t.l'S..Sah tpl' i• ID tzwbl.e

OD

two po!ata • J.d.e

t of Becket. !be
BemJ a4 Id.a Slloglo el poftrai
...
lfim'J' ot wa pJ.q pale:Q- .... , tlea u. orish•.t BemJ la tat lie di Beoke\
vere pod M.S.. lnl7tJd.ac elM about t!d.1 11em7 la t.i. ld.atar. l..U,.
u4 aattn.o tS.w 41'ula.Uoall1'• Bia vboriD8 WJ9 4o aot _.... Id.a __..,,.

eftadD ate partn.va 1 ot

e.ttac' -3\ to 1totet1 Id.a ID4eole 1.,..... vitbon Bea1ret pl&Oe41 the . . . .
a the J&ea4 of • 111aa- . J.oot ntJ:ae Uum cm one ot lnglem4' • 11'98.Mn Mnp.

Anc1a.SJl1••

Beoket

~ pnbl•

OU

l• hh

~•

......_., tor oi.oellor

ftJm'k to the Jdngt .

one•• .....

...one mat nn• dri.ve
to 4elpd.r. lt _,...
ti.a lltrcmg. a.nu.... 1* bette pol1t1u. l\ eape T.1Hllf¥•
A. goo4 OOC!11>4ticmal foroe met not cmeh, lt ma\ oonupt.
(II, P• 6S) .
tin aohld.mop !bcale• baa

teen

th9

..._.11or•a Wida, ...,..., Jd.a

the Ungctoa of Go4 mat be det-484 1!ke _,. tfrbv. ll!l4-i•• Wlthout ldgllt, •• .r!sht eounta tor 121ttld.1:11• IJhe DnaJ
ta the m.ttm iav, mt u.. s.a allOtbR ....n.tt. i . vld.eb.
a1.wJa - . . linp 1*Ml the Deck ~. (m, p. 90)

the

bFllcatloa ta that BeoJcet,

baring obtaSaect 1d.a

•J&onol'," i.oee bt.1

e11-v1ae wp tm4 bciCCMI ell-aiwplee l vlM-fool J1acket

waeh. lither cme or, m

voat\

151<elf1 both portraita ot Becket oe !la erar.

U DolJ!Jb nlatea a tnendaMp la 11ldoh •
part.Hr, Qeorp

dip~

Jdna 11 the· Sat..S.ar

Darle7 rn.... tbe m.tua.ts.on. IA noi.,•e ztae• ADakl!t·

Bens7'• ohanoteZ' la ~· Deobt•. 1e a nwae ocabinaticm ot
oumdng mt 18l~lat1an. la b1e omn1ng 11.. h1a

riH to n1n-oe1

lD

h1a l8lt dulat.!oD l1ee Id.a wab- a4 tbe ...t ot Id.a tall.

2'h9 kill8 .... to

1~

Jecbta

•• 8ball be Pl'lllata...
'
.. u • fli.-1, . , lone Id.a ..it tar -·
IA"'1a I ean tnat; dth all 'IV thoqhta. (JI, 1)
bat he le lbr-1 . . . to be
OD pad

'l'hcma•'• equ1 Sa~

!Ju, .. l•

2Mt41ate:q vhlll ftcma appeaa 1a wekSah pn to ndp b1a potd.-

U• aa ohmoellora

J2
....,. 1• a _, aot a ta'llll.f.q w..s.or. Ia ta.
tbl cleptla

u4

ot \be pl.t 8"ket JJaa

l"mmta

w

.-., u

Ila HCOpl-

opmll4 betwm th-, lie " 1 - the Watlft

BecskM tr. tla9 ~ ot CaD:terbm:J, placdDI

.a o14

leob\ . . , ia Id.• atwll

taaea, ._.

Sam ,.._., ot St. Peter,
to - - . . . mt.her ts. t•j'9ft1W'1 1\111 Mas
-,_. MU~ (vhloll l ooafe•
!l&oa ........., .... otl) beN . .
nU....a
ot tat •8'
mch Wl'lctb-1
!be JroMeacmeldp... (II, T)
Vel~

6tte•• omce, .a °'

!be Jd»l h ao\ to "

take , . •

PUl'8l1' ~ot4.Y8 . . .

. . ... cU.T1Mcl

Beoke\'• .u..... .a ••• to tJavan tha, mt i. 4oea DO\ m\ ..Uoim•
ftllP8B09• la~·· bower, . . . . . . . . . . ni.... ~ t.118,,.........

ot bU pablio

ui., ..._ 1o.....a a.tmda ..obtt

lq 1*t1 .., IO'fllN1p lon, th!* boW -.t apt
All an to ilnaa the ,,,..... Jmowe Id.a ...,._
ADI therl• OR blttc.8' quonlat lecbt Jl'1'
llOl'8 lponmtll' tban RltpmtlJ'• (IV,•)

Do__,

....,. aetl¥ IWCDatntee•
Maltpa\171 _,!I d tlla\ a4at.tte4,
.U lpol'U~ . . 1'0ll pleaM. Aid . _ an too ol-ta
.l 1*aut7 la JODI" ea, Sa aara a n..tell. (D, •)

Bot, u ICNllJDOD4 pen1.U1 ta.

~

nltlltat

v.u., JOtl lba11 81• u. dllCd.pllu pane1t
!o peitet BeoUt - - - ..... hie abeald81WJ
teat aball 1t10:r ecoarp of teatJten tm4 701Jr bHcll
ot fl.we, 1q oa Ida ~I ec-1 fal'pt ld.11. (IY, •)

•roran Ida.• •

..... wr4a ll8paNt9 DarlAJ' • ....,. ~

A-drl''•• Daltl7'•

....,. can Wnk ntl•eJl7 ot Jd.e k1na4oat bl• panmar, aac1 of .,,,,_.,

J3

tap•• Ida ftRJ aoti•

pei-80Di.f.toats.oa of •aft an4 prideftll allb1Ucm. Be
to Wing Jd•el.f pe**8l adulation ,

tiJ'et, t:roa tba k1Jll D4 J.&w,

t.roa

\he laxtll peaaute. Beoauae he Wnka 1te ocmtrola the k1q Ila 1a ooatelllp tuu

ot Id.at

1l8ft7 ot Bnslu4 I

Al'be1t thou Jsast 111ob.1d.atom, for OM
BOl.11 bat to be ade a foal ot froa the ...U.., Yet 90 pn40JU1n atee the vuke:r ele=-t
!bat even the fiflrl epi:tit heavea put to 1t
casmot c1r1nk up the eprina ot eoftlUI• ill thee1
Bu.' leaffe the9 llDUlclable bl' l1dllta1 ha41. t11 W)

let ht.a ocatrol le baM4 ca 1dulat1cm, aa4 he ma\
to tile ce1ier

ocutan~

tbru\ ldmlf

ot .,.,_., . attaatiOD. Ihm hi• paz1iir tor the klna rea. .

a lull, bit l• fnatio tllat b.5.• p m _, hoe forgot ldat
Wllat' 8 'thief 1 ea torgotta, I
Host by 1Vaa1f, u4 worst .. ~ t-o bi• auuta~
D.r1nk, a-'1- l
le tdtle with ae tml1'1 ••• (I, 111)
lbe _.., lie 1• eppo1aW arohb11hop, Jae bove ·u. vel4 ot pletJ' 8Dl1

lar.a71

110

natural to a ehacello r,

pJ.Wllt1 an4 a nev

mn 4lappea .

Be mat pit. •

aw

taoet

•Ba l'MllGNbl.•1
I 4o oontee1, to tb1nk that tb1e fiD8 , ....,.,
Gran49UJ' ot 80U11 aboa14 breathe it..U tJ:lrouahollt
!he .... u4 IDftmllltl ll 8'1'817 word abcmlcl 8P8ak it,
eo oa1Jl - like the pleaaed licm.' • mnmrl
Each· tone, Chnce. posture, should be great with it.
!he o•er-tall lliar .ue, aelute, an4 chat
Wld.oh ldDka u to the lov and 6'&•• lnel.1
.
SboD14 ,be 41ealeae 4.u (II, 111)

Bove•.-

Both

Thoma•• - the gq ebancelloi- end the hmibl• uchld.shop ..... poatuNe

adopW b7 a poltfJUJ' to .S.t ld.1 au41moe. !ha llM -

la

...w.r

IUperb bight, wter ~ J'eDCWAecl IChol ar, abrav4 4ebater.

ot 88J17 iao-•
tJaeMa le

a ..,.

tll:111l'ICll

la Ida aldlt.ff' to Saadma'9 ld•Hlf IDtO a d"1difa aUl

MSalu _._I
......... el Ida btMr 111 tllopoal. ....._,. pftde lll8 an ,n .....,4 S.te
OODA I 1ticmt a poat.tloa tddob,

"19.S.ftue ot 1U »••1 ......... Ida 11111

Md•U. . wJJtoll IU.... ......

n. ~ .....,. . Ida -

. . . . . . . . . . ., . . . . (Ina . . u.. ot JU~......... . . . . .

a. ...at s. ui, Yl•
._..,, ~' •
a~

•VIie •

fd1a ·~

'"" hW. l.Uf/ or w. ana' ·
pl'Ofi\ tn. ld.tt ..iw .-.-. ..

t ""' •

'°

.ab' "8 . _ . ,...."1 b &ft to *1an ...._ M • ta '1le

p1ef' •1*ief " ' - - - ... -

to JU d'-IJ'

'°

1da • to11M91 -

..

,...... let . . ~ . . Savolwl Sa elf . . ot tbe tlAtr'• tbbtl'-

'°

otMI" •\ten. . . . ,
... wi.... ..... ..io1u11

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . tkt . . . - · - . . . . .

er u. pWU ,_......, J.tAl'INlel nr.r u
... am i.rae-• [!, 1!]> ......_ • ..-nes.1 ttr ot ~ ~.

a aatw U.t tae ....... leekft ..id ........ ID ........ Ja __, . . .,, •

.u.... ue1td.elaop . . v:ltbaG\ lttt;lu.t. .Uftt!•· .. .,,.. .. Nd.
adlalaUGa _. Ide allb!U. sa bbaW IW Id.II mvl• ....,,. ot u.e wrr
Did.el' ... u. ai.alhfp

ot-, .a TJn •• .. a. asn or• i.s.-

..., .., 1oaac kSlll to• MIC·•••ta a ~-- ftnGl1a a.c•et • • M...U.. •
ldalt tor ....,i.. .. Id.II ~
..... to . . '1111'• .,., ...s..urc
attdJt tdtb lo•rXt41 eW1 llie laald• Ge Id.DI Sa . .,lllf\ M4 . i , . . . _ .

*

td.aOlllm MU-.

,,
!ha

ttw ot trl-111dp - nm en t1Mt ballet hc-tofare

na•ete&t -

ta 1nooUlateatJr 4evel.o,pe4 Sn two partleulan. lent7 pracUcalJ¥ reoata
bU tl.":S.Mdahlp

Oil

Of U. ohaDge in

1ent7ta at\1tude llq call b1al

IMU']J . . . . . . . .

Id.•

til'st dght of Bectet SD .U' 8 olotldDC• !be IU4c1cme18

a.cbt'•

"71\ with lo8mm4 a\

of Ao\ ·~.. --.rcu other

nea ue' \JMt

td.DoeriV iato quatiOD

Jmtber, . . , . ~· trs the p1q efter
tM

olo·.e ot Act IV•

toroea

1• the iute. 8wa

vrietle acasnet Becket. Darler d088 ~

ta...u ttVU1 DO 9lll in If 1dng4oa r.14 •

pri.eat1• R&ttia1111t Jmova

a.ctet•• ~.
•••• to ·ooua"

of _. pe8W.ent

to be th4t epeoUlo ..Uvat1•

Ia the eD4, tbe quanoe1 between' Jdna u4 arohblabop ~

tor mob.

Beoket .tall8 t:rca aa aowmlaUoa ·ot Id.• put

a18'akeaa ld.e .U.oe tovar4 '\be 1m18hta vbo k11l him,
problea vlth tM
ftnt, 1tea

kiSJI bll\

OU S#e

a

tnquent3T

pneate the tMm of

h1m711GD !wi4lea the
p~

t~

Wiii ot 110 peat.er

cme 1ild.DgJ bi•

i.lpoS't8Dae tbaD the

MDUonecl•

!houp Id.a plq. u
ot -

ot tM b18bta Sa

.Pl07fl

'° on. an Mbo ot DaJl1eJ' e that vhat 1a aaf.4

appl.tea to the otMr, !elm711C'• lrW&1
tl'1.cd.11d.p Sil

a mc1l m

thaa 1a better

t.r1-'aldp .. ld8

to *-iole the ..,.-. !he

'balanoe4 • ..,.. Hm:eoYel",

fora \ham. Anmnia, elt.botab the l'Nnoh

m.3• ..... vherea8

tenqy80D • • •

Jltm7 Wte•

mn attraotiw Beetet ·tJJaa DarleJ.
~ ~ frca Dll"le;rt..

·Id med, .vell a111ta•cl tOlllld. Becke\ 1a tale bftl!nnSq, u4

.,., ftlPM\• ,_,,. . haa

CIDlJ'

rea.- S.• ldsrell' pu\t r..,.. pnaete a ..-.

atWaotlft 1817 1ilMm uaaSJh tm4 a
ftlq'MD'a

~,

oaq1l\

a.eWna of t1le

Be

u

tall'-

BeOkett a equal Sa

jDpfSa terrper

tor wld.cll
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lenl'J' vu fa1aa8 • a •tter eee on:l1' lV9lJ 1n De.rleJ' • p1q atJ4 . . . Sn.
aoatlh•e ..-. oftea ill relatl• to ti.

n,..

t ..

'l'he opet.rag . . .

Jd.Da'• att.t.tuae tovar4a hie owa

•k•• the point (tba Jdna a4 !bmnaa

aft

at tU

U.aboaJ'd)•
Beobt. Well - v111 JOG lllmtt ru.:

n.e.

lttDl'1•
Beobt.

iJ!O"eh
{!ofte.

Cheek - ~ .,.. -

td.l41J•.

....,. ften Usenl
Becket. VJr.r - thee tben, tor Joa ...... blehop
lath broaght JOfD" Jdni to a etanclatil1. ta are beat..
llem7• (Ucb otW ti. bout.) Wlv't there the• 4olm
. go bithop aa4 Jd.ng top~. (fl'Olope..)
!Id.• 8IJP'1 kine hae m

than one oocutan to be turiooe vlth

!hoJlaa (after lortlalptca 1n I, WJ when l.o....-4 attapte to
the achb1ehop

s.a n, ts

Bleanor ha9 apseact •

atter MoDtd.ftil !a

n,

S.ateroeae tar

1111 tmtt ffPec1ell7

an.

Yitrlol abcMt 1D ee•eral eeenea)J ba.t tbe poWAUal

of a l'Utoncl f:r!eadlh!p .....

to rw!n1 tcr llem7 1n

n, l i sift• up tu

notion ot c:ram!q h1a aao vlthollt the arohMehop an4 dec!dea to •patoh up

• peace.•

~

!ntel'Yene, 'but peaoe l!na11J . . . . 1a

lenl'J' has not bee ga!.ltf ot 1u!noe1'itf' when he late
God'~

Vil1

.,.1

DO mil

m, w.

IOI'. . ..

l woal4 the Clmrch wre 4oun la he.1.11
Z'14 • of tble peatilent p2'le9'7 (V1 !)

a. 1• ....i, napcmd1na to
pl.q1 Que ileaor.

the ev1l web WOftll

Jleobt U pol'tfto'ecl 1n

b7

u. ~ ot tbe

~ QllP&theUC

ter.. Be baa . . .

elp8 that he !a 4eet!Decl to be 81'Chblahop. Ia a 4:reaa be haa ple4 vitJs the
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Ia !_,,8CID, a plq,

Jdna u4

al'Chb1lhop

an the

eqaa1

ot each

othe 1a chanoter an4 abW.t7. lleitbe 1• T.Sllainou, aeither 1•
i!.aU.cUveJ but both are obetlaate an4 often
po.rtwq'a1 ot the partie1

~

pettr. Inaotar u remveon• •

to tbe fdfJIKlaMp 11 CCDCel'lled1 ve mat ored.1'

h1a VS.th a aupeJ':S.or haJXU5ng of hie matel'1al. llovne1

advantapa of Id• ~oter portrqal

femvaGD

lONI the

'b7 SllVoclucirC Bleanor an4 the barGn8

u the lone• that keep the fr1•4aMp 1JlaobA d4 that nentu"'17oauae1'

to en4 "1th fhGaaa'a JllD."4er. S!nce the k1Dg bu Uttl• 41reot.13 to 4o vitb
Beobt•e ~

the

theme of

11.lotta aJdS Ja .Qt
ehip betvem

their. fl'18114eb1p verges oa the bTelmmt.

Ct"*°1 cloee Aot hwlJ.e tJMI

tbeDt Of ~

k!na 1114 arohbiahop :la .,. 1llporieDt ..... ltm7 4ou Ao\

appear Sa tbe atage

verlian. ot tM plq,a ad ret-.cee to their ear]1'

fri.enc!aldp are larp:q oonf'ined to Becket•• carrnreaticma v1tb the !aptei-•1

ti. tint two la parttaalar. fte8e OOD"fWeaUOU ve 11884 to carud.de

briefq.
!he Jin' !'ell>ter i-trv!a Becket ot tbe vaftlth ot Ida trf.tndeldp
w1tll the kins

ta t19ee paet an4 awn, "hiendahS.p 8hoal4 be 1me than b1Unc

u. oan ,.._. (Pan 1, P• 24).
m• Of Jd.a J'oath. Be npliHI

,,,,_. la aot

~ ~

b7 w-

x. learn little b'oa otbez'•' apmeoe.
But la '118 life ot oae lllD1 aeve
!be - - U.. ntmu. .(Pen I, P• 25)

the Beocmd

!aul>ter eaphaad.w the publics llde ot !btaa•e tr1.S8'dp Viti&
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1eJ7 •Id.a penod u Cbllloellar of lnslawl•

•roa., ...-. ot 'POlifll/ IJ:aoa

.:11 aclm.cw1.ec!ge4, ehcN14 pUe . . atate apta• (Part I, P• 27). But fbcwt
. . . . . uotber 01'l1.er ....
,_.. td.tb the Ung I al tba l!D81 Ida ant, lda bette ....,...
In'\ 1dJO tnaa cnaa ealtat1oa
VOUl4 aov be C1DJ1' d11. .t. (P~ I, P• '1)

The !Id.rt 'hlpte often a oonuptl•
ope nbelltoa

.,.san the k1llc-

or ""-•'• pe1o4 aa Cbuoellora

,.,,_,

4185••• the teaptati• oaat.p-..

~·

lbell I vbo nle4 11b • eaal• __. 40YU
low '81'e t1Mt elJape ot a 1'01.t wl:na7
lanGe 700 'bee.cbel"1u .. ,_ haft .s.. before•
lo . . .,,.,] _, that I betrqe4 a Jdrc• (Pan I, P• '4)

n. ~ oidq Ollt of hie~ flialdeldp v1th the Jd.118 .,..
tnded. !he Wl'ie&l an too ol4 to ............. a eeccm'• t.b«t&Me Oal1'
tille ICllU'tll felptert a 1149lee to

Cbaptel', D) (lifta " " - • paae1

pre. .t, aot t.he .... pan.

oout .at,rc1Ga ( oena14ere4 Sn ctetd1 Sa

tor t.h1I

~ti• al"leN OGt ot tile

CJrriatophtw

leoket atorJ' flrCll the

hJ'• 1961 V.. of t.b9 lite ot J1em7 JI Sf.'Nll tJMt
Jd.Da'. point ot 'f'lw.

Becket . , . bdon he ta elnatea to the

Jdnc 1a puulecl aboDt
U'Ohbiehopl'lo of O.tebm71 ttW
Dia

lie uka Id.a Meda

fOl'091 craft,

What are ,_, Beclcet'

OI'

U. llolJ' appnnUu11

Jfem7'• VOl'da be"PMk t11e ecmtutoa t.Ut meta ~ nc.ae• • .u...
Uou at _, 11..- Um ot Id.I oaner. D14 ~ l9n9 tlMt .tate cU..sate~

or aa a

CllJMSq

ll8lt 1eekerl VU he a pollUolaa ot 11Da0911ecl

ellNldneu or a atate. . . of~· hcnor7 The

Jfem7 ot ~

,.,,,•. fiRd!M\JI l•'t ....

w. have naw eazU• that t11e dnattn u. .. obllpUoa to
. . . fJ:e a poeltioa Of p1'0bab!l1ff" ad logle

s. oMpoua.

~

tbe bistoi-loal HOOZd

Ve ad now c!9tend.ne the estct to vld.cb each ot tlMa

~

clrwU.U ..ta Wa art.terloa Sa b1a ban41Sn1 of \he W"tljrcloa of Beeb\.
!he 811bip1tJ' of

Seoket'• mtivaticma has 1e4 the tear 4ruat1.U

to ~ d1ttennt !nterpntatiou of the Jmde:r ml th8 aota S..Ua~
~it.

BroadJT IJ>eak1ns.

pntatimaa of Ida
ot

~

the pl.qv;r1ghta haft given WI tbree lnt.r-

that Becke\ diect beOl.lUl8 ot the •oldnaUcu

ml people ..oana au, that h8 vu llJJ'den4 becauee ot kl•
1

rr,,
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.. bowl vhaf; . . v111 clo .. 81"0b.Webopl.
Om> ho]T aothel"

C.terbu17, who ait•

Wltb tat.,_..4 robee. ••

••• • va v1l1 _ . be vhole.•• (11 1)

At ~ (I,

SUI

hia ooctliot vitb .U.

'l'hom1 pet 1a\o ..Ue 1a

ot J.cmdca, l'SngSng Sa
. . .•

mace,

kiD8 arova out ot '*-181

ta. opprolr.lu ot ISllmt hli°',

Ida..... ....

.s

Blllhop

like. tool, tboa bovat ao ld.ddle

(11 U) teara late, afto ._., a:n4 fhollaa aN ~ ~

olle4, BeCkat eoafidee to Id.a Med llaberii that ta. expeou to be lid'QNI
l U.w to die t<»: it libe ~ •••
It llJft be eo 'llll Medi !ha volwa ot "9glan4
Mwlt ~her one ~. tha't the ~·
Jfq .tee4 ill peace••• (m, W)

Ccletraft the aboYe cle'9l.opwt ot .. appal'lllt naec.
. . '11th tbe aotul. l'8a80l1 clne1ope4

bJ

te Ml't)'Z-

'the plot, - 11..._.•• al'll7. GOI I lllU

.after . . . ., •• ftfua1 ot . . . . . . . .

...stSs- up tu l1DI•••
r:: 71
St\ all CID .tJ.n •nn him \....~
l

•••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•••l'ooll I Vill aake thee hateful
to tba llna•

Olm'll J will ..... ta. ~ late l'haoe
at I .isall lift to truple aa t4' ~ (I1 li)

ID4 her aoaM»I

or the k1ng a\ the oli•otio wat ot tbe plqa

I v1l1 go an4 live al die bl Aqtd.taiu.
I 4nalc1 I vu the OGDIG!rt ot a liag .
lo\ GDe vb.oae bacrk hi• pri.eat baa bra'lca.

•••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••••••
J'our el.mo bath J'OQZ'· 1..q. ••••••••
1q, vhat uaocael~ taeea, ooal4 lie r-1
Joa at the

mouth becaun l1n& nia..s1, lord

an anll' ot 100 ......i• bat ..,..,

fbot ohaateat banol' of . . Decalogue
Bath 1IM4 the toll aut.bn1.tf' ot Id.a Clm.ft1l
To put her 1ato ~ mimHl!J'• (V1 1)

a, '1d.• U.. leDl7 l• 11\enll¥ taud91 at the --.th an4 Beebt• •

"

4eat.1l u

aealeL

n. b!pu v11o kill leoket 4o - ' ..u. ao......t (a,

Sa thS.e

plq1 b Sa C.tarba17 at tb9 UM ot Jeoke\t1 4eatb) or 11__.. !hQ' 1D

etteot ...,,. that . _ . aros>
vltb!nv his

aoN41unt.oatlou

Id.a pretaud.ou to powr (that 181 that Jae

of tile

1>1ebo.P• -4 baNil vhO pdtlolpaW 1a

the OCMdlll ot the Jdnala IGD) a4 ii.bat M gl'f8 111 cm all po!llte ot oara-

tllltioa bet.wee Muelf ara4 tlle

u. b'ghta'
Jcba•
~

k1DI· lecte\ Mndl• b'IUIOlf well. Betan

eniftl.1 Jae Jiu poalae4

ao....a i . voul4 aot. ao -lldoate the

btpte, aot to 8llL\'e Id.a ._ lite, ba.t to ..,.
le a.ea u a ~ ..a a Ida\ aholal4t ~ a4 vl\hollt

Bo plea4e vlt1l taMa

eoal.8.

bltt«raeu.
De w

le tJ:ae bed of t.bt

Vere lt aot ol1'1owt fl'oa tlae

P1eT ~ te . . op-'ng Pnlope.

eoene s_.,sataq pncea1na bit llD'&Jr that

JD.eaor•• aplte ,,.. t.ha na1 ...... t• tbe b1ghta• aot10D9, thl plq aboald
...a to be ~ -.ooeaafGl ta I.ta pftmtauoa ot t.be ~
-

dllts.cmal . . . .

beJcm4 1d.a m:rtpcka •• ......,,. t.o ,FOft Id.• aa!at-

hoo4• Id.a aot1au ban

ftnal]1' b9 ~

...

. . taU.v.n

~

ahova Ide aa1atl.lne... ,...,,.,. plq mat

u a 4rw Of «r.Oell•t pGtmtW.1 blt. areatll" 9lft"tl4 bJ'

ot 1ta p1o\ to ..., a

~

'11121 ill def. . . ot Id.•

llte'•

Jt fmmJ.... Pi. l• llateote4bTub1plfi7 .. to . . Beoke\1•

~

u

MaNonl-1

nari.,• • plq l• lllbSpoQls oa t1ae poSat ot Id.a ea1atboo4.

!bere

litU• dou.b\ vllT ha ill mrdarecta lie Jaaa bem ••e"dna" t. it t• a

u..

118

~

- _..u.14 _, S.D -

loas

deWl. ill ChlpWr !Jlrea - le ..
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putte4 v1th pr.\cle 8D4 unle11• t.ba\ tbe

.u...,. looU IG'Nll"4 to Ha

deatb. u t.lMt aeoea8U7 ·.a to Id.II pntaatcu 8114
lo\ Ula\

afteJ'

DaJAir 1•

~t

ll9rnJ7' U. attaob&l Ida u a

'hld.f.J•

la hla porthlt o~ !'IM:a•• Ju8t

·~ anc1

a ·~w ft# appear1Da

1n aonk' e robee 1a t.h9 kS.D&' • au41mce, ·leoket 801 Sloqui- eloquen~, •

hle ·m.tuatioaa

Were aot

· ~tel ar '8Z"fioee uato-the
liq

~tel

Sincez'e8\1 vJdl.8t I vaa Id.• eez vautt loll
2hat 1 G ""8Dt Of tbe Cburoh alclrle,
S>.lot11c1 t.b8J not be rdnoere to 1t1 11• fault,
If foe to it, Ile tbua vill llalre Id-. Id.net
lo Olll ..... tvo aaton, - ..... t.heJ' be
At eel - Ja I to bl... that loftler stepa
Give 1erge ueve, .a oleal' floaa Id.ate, tbl'ough vblob
llapl1' I ..r•4 vhtN U1eJ are tld.ck belowt •
.
Bove•er i . ohooee to nuoa 1t1 19' ldal (II, iv)

!id.a aJ.inpM ot tbome• vltb pure
a

pul'pOM

u4 a lal'P IOlll. met \Mt omel4erel

lap•• l>arlArl'• pan, IOI' 1-l c1oea aot ooom- aptn.
So CClllf1Dcdnl

ot

~

u

h1e onnl1 obaJ'aoterlsati• ot BeoUt u a . .

pe8C!Ul uibttloa that

naz.1.,

~

........ Beobti'•

.n aevoW toll.oven vlll • 1181'4 pat to w.a Jd:a. 1 • ot lali•batJ'
Olll'mO\ 1JD4erataD4 vlV' nc.e 1118' dn• ldwrelt IO 1aT1ehlJ (tbq _..
avdtilll t.be ntu:ra of tbe D1171adpte)1
! .,., not what to . . . it,

Gnmcleur Of 8001. or pettine881 pr1c1e of .tate,
ecmtampt, of pezil., cal.a frca . . . . of ri.aht,
Oz- coa.tratioti'ftG.e88 ~I (V1 zl)

But

Becket'• a1.othi.Ds 1J8H11 nt.lecta Jd.a 1Dpe1oaa ctwtmar. a. De !nd

attepta to dTMt Ida ae a t.raltor, the aobMebop ....it.a ldt\ plv1d.oall1'
ml.ver~•

tab ott tha\ ill'lou w, vhtola dl.l'e• pl'Otaae
S•toolateJ _. I v1l1 ttllake tllee1
Vile npW.1 ott1 -.t t.raple thee Sa the d:utl
INb••, let. bll • I l!ll'N a ea .. atou.\
u U7 Pl1Jda1 IODlll of . _ &Ul • (V, dl)
l(r atc4e

a. uu vitll a . . . . ea ld.a llpa1 •lb'm)U' • J.dll•
llurcte te the anhbla11opl I•,
ada\1aoo4f lor

~ta

pet~

(1', au.)

Dtlentudab l.el But

Beote\1 mt of tJae queett.ca. In Dale, ._.. . _

u lktckft• • tuural, aa4 he 4oee ..U QDem

m..aoz. bee1 before Id.a· tcllb

(lbe vho delplH4 ..... ~'the plql) ... pft¥1
btq
!hotl

0 - - hGl1' Beoketl
tar •• a b ar peace
¥1th lJ'etn1 heavea,
vtao 1la8' aov tueh t.ntlueaee ••• the &data

...... .....,t . . . u4 above ta.a all
lak'4 b.r - bl...Usrg - - ot ~ -

DalAv'• laat . . .

<•. •)

<v, •> ft'f•- • ....tlltl perannaJtv ot flflfq

ollaaOter it portrq.. •

bpedou U'0111>Sthop i• . . tJJe

-rm lcNlaJm4ll

tile ml qu.eea la a bud>le IQppliat at Jd.e toabJ aa4
eppe&n 81

ot all

a PH\ to pl"Cmd.M B l -

..._...end. Bo....-4 4o-' omaoea u - . , t.M

oa&ht vltJa a

!he o.blmpe Sa

•nee ta""'-• Beobt

~•U• of Beokd

vld.ola oonfH.W with Id.a Jd.atonOll dM1pat!oa u

..sat.

A 111• ~

voa14 Mf9 1pon4 tJae ..,.Uca of Ide edathoocl al.toptlm •
at.taobl4 tM lealt.laoJ Of hl9 aooeptaaoe

wal4 lm8

-a the elm'Nh• 1 bleue4.

Id• pol'Vai\ ot Bectket., - . . ome1.ade Dari., . . .

_,,na tor Jd.a plq.

(vbo

••••!Iv' ._ DU at,eJt/ A llN'l18J7

abllolT'4 !a 'lttae.•) b••-• a l'fn'tllPf\11 tlz7•

doea. Qdte ~ DarleJ -

•wt ltolJ4I eaS..dJ

Qi.a

u. waten pualble

Bia appaw&t ecmtetl• 1a tJaa\ lllr4er ot u anhb1a1lop

1Dl14e b1a cbul'c1l •h• a1Dtho04 !aeYS.tabl.e, l'epl'd1w

ot Id.a oban.oter.

an, u

~ obaraote

oc.aa.tota • a!PUl1 w!tll Id.• ..sathool,

hov 4oea 8eabt beccma .a proper aub~ect ot ~ or dlaatle oJD.ooDlcUqf

Dlrl.97' •

Pntace' clar.ltie8 Ida thoughtd at tb1t po!ntt

the briW.ant trappiaga ot

-.u

M vu oaqht up 1a

8'Jllnund!ltC tlMt mrdere4 a:rehb1ebop •

eouletant obractmaatioa u4 logloal llOt!Tatica wn aot ldJI

-1.. . . Sa the vent ..,., auoh a plq ...,.

"100114.

.-..a.

M

As Vqeq or drur1r

t1e bilftGl.71 \be plq le a Nlme, to.r, wldl.e 1\ pftWl4ea ap1e ..,..

tw

h1e m.11'C!ar1 it pNVidea ao nuon tor hi• ea1nthoo4.
A:aOuSlh d

lllot htndle the

~

of ~ moh ilore attno-

Uvelf tlsaa f8DDJIOD. ml DarleJ• !MU bulo ft9v le tHt Beob\t • 4M'1l
18 tlse 1aevitable l"UQlt of the d.efenee et the o1mroll • a
• 1M:morable perlODa1

w ... 1uec1

.uwa ar.rim at aftel' moJa etrua1e v1th bpn

·•t1vat1ou.

ror Anoldlb'.• Beo1arl,

tJle

etnal• ta, ftnt et au., to t1zd tm

•._.. ot W- mt, late, ,to ho14 onto it 4eep1te lta beaJ OO&'t. Ina
tin eubtltl• ~ the plat

<a Jlll lm191 JI. Jm1) tbroogh ~·· lad ...,.

E•, !low 41tttcult loa. .u. it alll

An4 1*r beaV

rem .haDol' la

'° beo1•

(lY;. P• 12'1] 1 ADOtdlh hae 4enlope4 thS.1 theM v!tll "8al'kab1e OGIUd.~.
Ilea the atap nSmforoea Ida tbeme. !bough \he aotloa OHIJI"• la 'fU'1ou
plaoee la Engl arat, l'raJloe, a4 It&Q'1 the atege

l9tt1nC 1a al1MP the Sater1or
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ot CaaterbuJ:V cathedral • when Becke\ tln4a hi• JJrar anal t4lwe he die•

f01: lt.

Sovner, Jaodl'bt 1 4nelopae1lt ot J1em7 aa a toll tor Thcmaa 1114
hie Tiev ot the plq u a •bm ot t.rle:ndald.p• ta4 t.o mMJ the clnelo,llfld of hi•

~

of ho.nor. that la to .,. a theate aud!ece f.• _.. .

llkel1'·to araa,p tu i:ru.uo a.bat betvee
!n~ ~

l"eali9e

~

ot Becket-.

.rneaaa tm tt 11 to eee t1ta

Olla 11tet "84 the plq enva1 tSma

to

aonnb•e t1l1a1 ueeewt of !!mat . he 1• • m 1lho bo148

llte .a his l4eala

~

togethel'J lie w1111et go of lit• nther tho Id.a

14eal1 vheneler the tt.udoa mtwea the1I beooMe too

f.Dm511a ....tea ao UM

GA the

sreat.4

1111'4e. llitldn 8800DU after tbe

met tha'ouP the great 4oon 1llto the a!a llm0tual71 \he.r a.
upGD BecUt;, kUJSng hl8'. TJstwa•a ld\ thon&M id ot t.lae Jd.Dg. •roor a.u,tt
baoae lsa'n

be

utten, a4 a .. beneath tbe bSsbta' blov1. I•1cU.at4tl1' the..,.. ablfta

to a •attcl JleDl'7 vho• back 1• W., lnUe4 bl" tbe
~'•

ooa14
had.

ctnaUo 1DatSnote an IJOllD4, tor tba .U JdDg

llad.11' bear Wa parU.CQla

1111J171

~ pl'le8U.

tor the ld»a vu

ta to a .... of tbe

llP Q'•

In tact, S.t OD

ia frail• vhea Beckft

be laaa

~

be a

ft&e

pwa u
.,.a.

vaa kUJect. !be W...

t:llaa'• clf.aOClan.ture la a aloe !.nDJ•

I.ate\ m'4 \be

kSDa flGft• ill propor\!• u tMJ' baft 11"4 an4 tpWp84 th9 ••S"I ot u.t..
Aftezt t1le pmuae,

Bem7 unounon to Id.a baoua • ...lt 11 oar

48
1d.llb

that, htmoetoivuct,

Ile eboald be honoH4 ud peiecl to bl tM 11npom

u a. llliD\• (If, P• 128). Anouilh cumot Nain a t:t.na1 t.raeJ• Becket•• .
ea1lltbooc\ nett Jlot Oil h1e pm-alit ot th9 •JMaor of

aeecl tor the 8UppOrt. of tbe SaZllll

peamtrJ

hle JIOSl.ou.a ecma. the !aof.dent. i•
bnt probab1' MUI

•easnt• tm4 •
t.
A110atD• •

OD

tu

ldq••

*881118' the 1uanecUOU et

~t11>19

ot YUlou !ntepfttat1cma1

cml1 that tile pl.tqv:daht ooW.4 M\ be *'1t.lt witla a

4eteJlldM4

to mke h1a a -

s.

ap11a -

s.... the 'flotia ot a

lliot' • Boobt i• a an ot -.re cliftue JllOt!.TaU.. Like

fhoae 1 ha

la cankaplat1n, but he a.t.platea tm md.'1Wee1

to 1peak, J'a\Jaer tbaD a aingle

~

bat

bJ" a tOftlef' td-4.

1a8' ~oke

IO

0o4t•

el.ewa~

Reh U honor.

19dK D .\la

18 1a cma .... the 4raa ot ,,_.••• Jll41tat1on.a oa hl•

w1t)r4oa a4 ti.

Uft"OW1Da Of Jd.a poeld.ble .ti'f'&t1. . .

""l*'dJnc

Before Tbcwe•te

Pri•n ha.a ~ ohancter!.u4 the

eppeann.ctt

at Canterbu:q, the first

~

m tC'lll8 tba\ be&lpelk hie ftu1 IDUfttiOD tor·~ a4

.S.te Ida vith ADOU!lh'a Bec:b't u wells

I •v h1a aa Chanoellor, tlatterect b.v the lq,
LSJred er teaed bJ
1a tlMd.r ~ faeddcm,,
·Dem..a mi c1eB.P1eiJJC. alvq• ieolatecl,

oomtt_..,

....... ~ a1vqe SnllNllNJ
Bi• pride alvqa t..asna upon bi• om "firt'aea,

Pl'149 c1raviDI
fl'Oll leDC'Oll1:Q',
~··
Pride
draw1n& IUteamoe
IU8teDanoe fJ.ooa
J:.o&Wmg power pwa • tel;>onl 4noluttoa,
V1ald1t1 eu'b~H'lioa to Goel al.Olle. (Pan 1, P• 2s)

l'adwt,

Beoket v1l1 ilnallJ IUbait t.o vbat he oonoeS.wa aa Go4• a vm., aadWJ1'

u ~'• oobbiabap nbmltW 1a order to ctet.a
ltvJl1' . . u. ·~ bat»a tile -

!a

Go4'• •....-•the

u. t1D81 m:l.Jalh

Ba\ th1a 19
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tor '1m11-. 7et to ...Sae ld.8 mtivea.

t~,

. . ftrat thl"M
!he Jourt.11 teapter eobOH

~·\rt \0 ....Becket IAtfq ~

-n-.1• a ._ t.hmahta1 hoveww,

IJl4 owe ail.Oler

to penaa4ba ldat

a1oJ7

ot Sdnta
Dwel11ag , ...... ia JftllDOll ot Clo4f

What. oaa ..,_. vltli

••••••••••••••••••••••••
•••••••••••••••
the vq ot ~ make 7cmwlf the 10lfUt
a.a

Ga eal'tb., to be bt.gb Sn he--. (l'a'n I, P• 44).

flw•

nJeow thla

~ aleo,

aot

~·he

otten ~ mt

'beoaue bl . . . 1'hoa8 to . . art;J2'doat

1ut teriwta.UOD le the ll'Uteet tnaecm1
fo,1ao the r1Cht. ...a tor tlMt 1ll'ODI ftalOD• (hri

b

11l'lt . _ , - - '

re~eot

t, P•

a 80Ulbt-for, OGlltriwd

4')

~

.. DI

t.bla la the etap i. haa naobe« aa Part CU .... Im be ma\ properlJ'
c1ef1M ~ - wld.cb -

...

-

~-hh
>

•ttell>ta to .. ta the Cbr1atau . . . . t01'IUI

ot ti. pl.qi

• Cbr1et1an ~ 1• 118911' u aool4-.t. ...
A ~ ia al_,. tM cleedp of Go41 fol' Ida 1on
of-.... It 1• aewe ti. 4edp ot aa1 te ti. tne
~ ill he vho llu '*-- tM 11lat.1.wrm.t. of Goa, who
laaa loft hla vlll ia the w1ll Of Goc1, vbo DO 1cmpr
4eeSna ~ tor M-lf1 no\ trr8D the slOl'J' ot beSltC
& . . . . . (p. 49)
nail~

ha mat. ld'4>1'° avrd.t. the

.a. OOllp].e\e"

u.. ....... t1pn of God.•• J'ID1*Mt la

(fan 11, P• 69) • Jn the lea\ few ~ a4 boun1 ha ahp~

alt.a,.. tbe .....
All "'I We t1191 haft bee .._,,,., th9M ten. All 11J life
I haft valW. l>eatb vll1 OOM cml1' vhan I D WOl'Ul71
ad. U I aa vo:rtlv't tlme la _, clanger.
I haft GDl1' tareton to mte pe:rteot If' vlll. (rat n, P• 69)

mot•• .s aomlh•• na.c.1•

'°"

~

tw aaa ... tw tu

"vUl,• U. o\he tu Id• • .._... Ve fJd111&"4 ·._lie tMJ' e'beald 'be
a'bod

u. ... t!dna·

if - ..... bo\h . . fG1ftl184 f.D ~ ll8ftb,

.......... l'U.o\•• lbelal• . . t•, GOii•• vUJ.
~

Ve - " p\11lb. •

too ,... i . mot -.nee m11 -. ian .... ot

- - ti. 4f.e la

Bfdce\•• u.c.

....uati, .... bra\ . . ~~·· . . . . . . . .

mot•• arohld.Bop 1e al•lt -~ a pUIS.w ~.
a pl'0\4• 1ll _, p1q ed 111 •Hoe hmlJ.tcl

~· .

P...iYltr S.

BUM•• pt.,

. . . . . tire paaral. . .tbella . . . . ~ parUa1l7 "' .... .u.nJ.

--•58 dee...._ •••1 .n ,._ tJae

ten Ul1 poeUa atoU.m. X•
opeatna Cbonia • 1°'*8 ...,.. t.111 ....
the . . - W.1\ fma tlllp1oJe4 ~

11*8 AO\

- b , . . ,.. · - - . . -

h&tl4' . . rerm,... b
tM

ot .. ..ua..J. ~

~

,,., • ...,
ooal\1ale ta uw

..u..i ~or•..,.'-

or Jd.9 ...a., .._,.., tm Clmul kMD• 1t1 tc1ar d
ot

~

cUtf•- l• ~ . . Of

-111••· Jml&bte - - ,...,1.., ....

- . to nSAtoNe •

ot \bl . . . . . .

leagt.ll wt ftl'lo4 aete • Sncll..Uq the ,...._, aature

ot lta peeulS• ~a

I•

ea I

t.ldDPi
1oc* apla at tlw .tq· -1 ita •
... - . . . all ....... vltJ.l bload. ••
Ve ae .ue4 1'r a ftlth t.ba' ve oamao\ clean•••
l\ 1• . - .... ai.._ !\la Mt . . . . . . . ,, laao\
tlae

Bil\

ol'7 ...., ... deft1ecl,

tt. Wl'J.4 ill&\ la vMJJi' fGDl. (hr\ n, P• '17t'>
M . . MW'C ol tbt ..,._

1ae1t . .

w.aa au .u.. u

41N, tb9 ....... appea ~ lt.

• .,._ ot 1Wl'• 11' llllh' .rt• nbu\W.

SI

to hie tall.Oft la ao.one. f1MI Jtoarth ln!Sht f.8 eGlrf1Doe4 8ec1tet 8'10Clmlblct
to ti. teapte.Ucm'i/\o

ooan ~ .u 8'f14eee he JJ.at• tba oocuicu. on

vtd.c1a Beckett oool4 b&ve IJOClif1e4 ht•

a.-. abau\ him.

ma~'

u

~

lllft1c1et,'b' to llllOther tbe

tbat Becke\ l• . . . .tw~ a •1u1o1c1e• -

• per...S.w ~ - - ~ ·~·· palllvtv 1• tu. into acooaat.
. . . . ha.a htd...t lade pdfte\ 1d.a
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